
Be The Man
Who Owns One

fc';, f. :: it J 'im'¦ Mi- f'ff j
Don’t wish for u car any longer.
You can buy one today—at a
ridiculously low* figure—the Vrv

car of your dreams.
i ' i

“Used Hill Not Abused Cars.”
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Bargains
The Trade Mark

of Reliability
Liberal Terms
No Red Tape

'

And Ons War's
Free Road Service.

1020 AUBURN TOURING.

1020 IIUU.MOBIDK TOURING.

1020 I KBIT TOURING.

1020 BRI9COB TOURINO.

1020 CMEVHODET 11. <i, SEDAN. ;

,1020 MAX WT-HJ. TOURING.

1020 FAUKARD TOURING.

102(1 I’AKIBTOURING-.

KUO IIUPMOBIDE TOURINO.

1010 BTICK ROADSTER.

1010 BTUDBIIAKHK 6-I’ASSBNOEH.

1010 HTUDEBAKER 7-TABS HNGER

1010 VIM TRUCK.

1010 MAXWELL TOURINO.

1010 SCRIUPS BOOTH TOURINO.

1010 CHANDLER 1 -PASSENGER.

1010 BUICK TOURINO.

•3010 STU DEBAR EH TOURINO.

1010 ESSEX TOURINO,

1010 CIIAIiMKRS ROADSTER.
1010 HUDSON COUPE.

noiO RTUDHBAKBIt TOURINO,

1010 AUBURN TOURINO.

10IS BUICK ROADSTER

1918 OAKBAND TOURINO.

1918 PR ANRIAN CHUMMY RDK.

1018 FORD BOA (VOTER.

1018 FRANKLIN 0 UASSKNOER

1018 FORD SEDAN.

1018 BUICK "4" TOURINO.

0018 CIIAUMEHS SEDAN.

1018 CHEVROLET BABY GRAND

1018 CHALMERS TOl ICING.

JOIB DODGE TOURING.

3018 FRANKMN 4-PABBENGEU.

3018 KISSED TOURINO.

1018 MAXWEDD ROADSTER.

1017 CHEVROLET B. O TOURINO.

1017 DODGE TOURING.
1017 FORD DEI A VERY.

30)7 MAXWEDD TOURING.

1917 STANDARD TOURING.

3917 BUICK “4" TOURINO.

3017 BUICK TOURING.

110)7 CHADMKHB SEDAN.

3917 OWEN MAGNETIC.

3017 UEERDIKS TOURING.

. 1917 ÜBBRDEBB 4-UASHENOER.

301(1 OVBRDAND 7-PABHKNGER.

3010 PATHFINDER TOURING.

101(1 PACKARD “12” TOURING.

Wo HUDSON TOURING.

mr FRANK!.IN ROADSTER.

1012 HANOIA

BO OTHER CARS.

Convenient Term* to All-
In Town or Out of Town.

Largest Used-Car House In
Maryland.

JOHN 11. MARTIN,
Sales Manager,

SACHS’
Auto

Exchange
505 and 507 N. Howard St

fMT, VERNON 2846.
Open Saturday , Ntghi and Until 1,31

P. M, Sunday.
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r i Opponent of Prolilblllun Receives
' UoniiniinienlloiiN From Every See-

(loti o' 1 Country. ,

Waehing'on. D. April 27.—A
New York editor who mode a fight for

| prohibition has enough liquor In a
private vault at his homo on Dong

1 Island, according to a correspondent
of Representative Mill. Republican,
Maryland, to keep several families
supplied a lifetime

The letter was signed toy W. C, Wil-
liams and sent from New Y,vrk. There
was no further Identification of the
writer. Referring to an account ho
had read of the application of the
Volstead Act. Williams said:

"I .wish to cull your attention to an-
other man who Iras his cellar fill I.
one prohulhly whr> has done as much
to pul this thing over ns anyone in

1 the country. He is possibly (he most
sensational and best-known editor In
the United .Slatek, with a home on

’ Dong Island, not far from Hempstead.
| "Alter writing prohibition editori-
als for years, when the hell Is about
V> he rung, he build* a concrete cel-
lar, and also < mili-cellor. with steel
doors and combination lis ks, and
then stocks up. He got the wet goods
in barrel lots, and ordered a carload
of bottles, and bottled some on his

! premises.
"Will he "0 dry? I gttes not. Neither

will his friends ’1 is d for fhe
other fellow, however, but not for
him. It Seems o me )t Is about time
for these li; ~u( ritlcul birds to he

shown up.
¦ “I know what I am talking alxmt

in this case.ns I have worked on the
jplace and saw the vaults and differ-
ent llqtVirs being Stored away enough

, to last a dozen families a lifetime
! “I also understand that Hu imb-
llsber, as well as the editor of this

chain of newspapers, has his cellar
(till, hut I have no direct knowledge
of this,”

The foregoing Is one of hundreds
id letters dally being received by
Representative Hill. Indorsing bis
bill for repeal of the Volstead act. G,

If. Cushman, <o( Bloomfield. N .1
| writes:

“fflncerely trust your courageous
|action will be the beginning of s
movement that will restore our liber-
ties under sane regulations >nd te

Ileva the citizen; of the intolerable
tux harden necessary to support the
vio l army of cranks and 100 ybodle-

who think they own an exclusive pat-
ent on the latch of Heaven s gale.'’

Tilt; nhu "Cl IIM.IIMOV \v. IS

HI.VI," Vll.vss MUSI Till' II sv\

A S Asll PI VJUBSTIIVTION Is

OltlHII.
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ATTENTION PLEASE!
STAR EGG-0

' A good Tonic for .11 Poultry od Chichi
(or the cold, wet day*.

STAR CHICK O
Th food for Bnbjr Chkkt. Nol K*f*

but good.

Marslon Brand

BUTTERMILK MASH
$5.00 100 lb. Bag

TONIC FREE WITH BAG.

Ask -

!. T. /.AtIK ii SON.
East Main HI.

FARM POWER CO..
John Hi

DKVILIUMHRROH.
New Windsor, Md.
N. T. BENNETT

New Windsor, Md.
VV. K. HAI BLtS,

New Windsor. Md
II D GMIVKH.
Dennings, Md.
!, W. UTTDK.

Uni hi Bridge, Md.
F. T. DEVII.BISH.
Union Bridge, Md.

<• D METZ,
Johnsvllle, Md.

GID T. DBABE.
C. A. DINDHAY,
I'nlonvllle, Md.

W I>. ENG DAR *i HON,
. Unlon’town. Md.

DEVII.BISH BROS..
New Windsor. Md

(Ah Hl' I*l*l.V YOU WITH BRV
MAHII.

Marslon Brand.
mayC-4t

! "Tim miliiniiilille U lnjfr to •!> . It I••
lti<icto))<iiHllli*iiPiTh*ll) lii ir rcnnomli

tan •I lii(hin trio I Ilfi, *‘,*~|*r4*to. Mtirdliig.
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injrthSl I Hot MM.Tttll HHOH.

| .Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a door akin and a body
full of youth, and health may b
yours if you will keep your syaleti

in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL
Q//

a
Ths world’s standard tamady for kidnay

t. livar, bladder and uric acid troublai, th,

anamUs of Ufa and looks. In uaa ainci
1696. Alldruggists, thrsa sizes.

<0 Lwk far lb. wun. Gold M.4.1 on avsrr bo
oad u.p no imitallua

J

alwilßrl B Ww Mm.¦Bfif eedß|mßdS|

• j • 117 HEN you buy & car fully
*equipped and after a

' few months your battery fails*
f ' what are you going to do?

Croaa out Going back to buy another
; i the cro3,et of the same make? Or thU

X x s x w you play *fe?

...
Real safety means—the new

PLAY

X x F X PHHHDCUWA
xx e x

ii with the
Philco Slotted Retainer

for that is the battery that is
guaranteed for two years—

J! the longest* strongest battery
guarantee ever written. Why

. take a chance? Play safe!

Klee & Hoff, Agents
Repairing, charging and ditrilled water for any battery.
A Philadelphia Diamond Grid Battery to fit any car.

<sx
'$
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® Kuppenheimer Suits
X "The highest class i lot Innr made," A
(?)

<

()

(?> Schloss Brothers Suits <*

(?) Thu l itdhes Ifi aullfut." ®

% Styleplus Suits
"The guaranleiii clothe^o

• The hr< < line r-pre .nt tbs best in style. In make, In vslus.

[jj Boys' Knee Pants Suits ?
zti All wool Duhhleblß Mills. |I2. (f)
jx. Huh* from |7 to |l& In nobby pattcrni for boy*.

SUITS TO ORDER %
Chnlce Dulling- In our made to order department.

New Shirts, Ties, Hose and Belts <*
‘

® for Easter. |

I . c I
| Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr |
if) Carreli Coaitly i Big AlOnly Eicltuive Store (*)

Raise double
weight

chicks^^
Chick growth depends partly on natural
vigor due to mating stock and normal
incubation, and largely on

Balanced Feed
which perfectly nourixhr* every part of the growing

chick, —fteh, blood, bone* and feathers. (rain

alone is not balanced since K i larycly tac king in

proteins—the blood, flesh and feather forming cl-

,„ cments. Grain fed t hicks frctjuciuly grow slowly
gud feather out poorly. Balance the ideal grain

tation, Purina Chuk Feed with

Purina Chicken Chowder

and chicks will develop fc'aj ij’
twice as fast. If Purina Vw'kbK I
Chicken Chowder fed LfpiJRINA | 1 ! IPURINA 9 |
as directed docsii t pro- ¦ mdii# ¦I * /ui/kft/Pii *

f duce this result at six I, (HICK I CHICKEN I
> weeks, your money will | rh 1 JfIIAUIBrD ¦

be refunded. Spch a |l |

'

VilU\nfUt.K
guarantee merits a fur- ( I • <iacai

(
I j £ |

u ther investigation and a j| | I
for your checkcrtMiard JV £J¦ J, J Jj WJ|

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING FOR THJS FARM, WE HAVE IT.

I The Farm Power Co.
r*

II 1 John Street - Westminster, Md.
H*rbrt G. Mathias J- Wa.ley Mathias

C. & P. PbonsW M

ITHE DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATE: MAY 6, 1921

HI/ZAUH'h HLHBY

Last week a blizzard passed)!
{through Buzzard's Glory. It was not! j
| a aiiow blizzard hift It happened to j
jha Tom Blizzard. Tom stopped at ~

; .lease Null’s and was talking over old i,
times and told Jesse he would like -to | (
do some repairing on his bungalow, I j
but he hated lo b'turt on account of j,
the correspondent at McGinnis Bid-j
ing. who would have his name all; 1oyer the paper. Tom was also Imiuir- ¦
ing from Jesse where he could get a |
bt/llle of that "kind oil" but Jesse did i
not give him any satisfaction.

Mr. Charles Conaway has been
teaching his snout band hoys two;
nig life a week and says since there Is
to much wdt weather they (Will prac
tlce every day so they will gel good
at playing until bathing starts at j
Long's Jtalhlng Bond. The smart
.band will furnish music for the peo-1
pie In daytime and for the frogs a: ;
night.

Mr. Chari ail Hies has been deliver
lug strawberry plants in hla tin Liz
zie and is advising people lo plan'
large clXtps .for there will be
great demand for them this season
When Charles got to HowUrd Hies he ;
could not get bis machine stopped
anil -by the quick action of Howard i
dies and Boh BUI. each with a fence
stake, they warn brought Lizzie to a
stand .‘fllll.

Mr. Zack Harris has jnst (tracked
the crust for a wash house. He Is
about ready to lay the corner stone
and la going to put up one of (lie lat
ekl models, die Is going to send to •
Philadelphia and get the fixtures for

three-way washing machine and a
double action wringer, and with his
hot sir mschiite. be thinks he can
pump the wulgr from the foot ot I

- Buzzard's Glory to his washing ma-

| chine plant.

i
HAIGHT

Itey. n. Girl Maxwell will preach
! his Brat sermon n't New Oakland on
Bundny morning next, at the usual

' preaching hour, II n't lock,

Tile Handily school at Oakland
' Methodist Kplscopal Church, has

* reached such proportions that the
J men's blble class had to lie transfer- i

l red to the gpllory.
Miss Bessie Phillips Is rontlned til

( her room at fhU lime with grippe,
jiWhich baa been qulf prevalent ,

' around here this .spring,
i Henry Be< raft hss the foundation

j up for bis new dwelling which he In-
tends building pl once. He Intends ‘,

¦; moving as soon as the house Is llnlsh-

|! e<|

The Melville Woolen Co. are hav-
' inn a cold storage pleat installed in {
( the store building, which will be very;,
ilcnnvmtierfi Tb> Arm will erect an !

' ice plant we understand Otia sum- ;;
) mer who It will benefit the l ommitnl-

j ty ns well as the residents at the
; mills.
; A stale force Is engaged In pulling

t shoulder* to the concrete road and
1 tielng mostly out of (hone, will make
) a permanent lob
) Only a few farm*! 1* have planted ift corn at this writing, as we are hntf* ‘

f ing a ¦ old rain. They, no doubt, wish f
( they had not planted.

) It TNI ruXIKNMTIIIX ISAII* Vo .
> SI TOttoltll.R*. X.tH MM.I Mt

tUMIUHIIHlllßtai.V.

% mm I MOI MM t.rtCN nuns

AIM GQIBIY.

s In tt>e Circuit IWart for carrotl Connty

/ In Uw matte' at in*Tout Kstsl* ef Marry K.
J I le*). f-dastd O. Weant. Trustee.

' llrleMt Ibis n<A <iay ot Afrit A It.. I*6l, j
that the ernmal af Ike AatiW Wed m lies
reuse be nawllr moOed snd runlrmed. unlesa

*eu*e In the rneirstv One nut be shews ‘Sdfce
fur* tk* t)i dar nf *sy. nest.; eturided a
ruff of (l>.< nrd*r be iss*>t*d ter too nunwlx
ent> tw'..te ihU‘tnamed dar in snoot news-
eeeer ruUehnl re Ierruil roost y.

i:t>lAAPB U CASH, < lerZ

j | roe copy Test:
a-M MI'WARIt (; CASH, Clerk.

ocxxrootxxjuMKxjoutjooooooooa

9 J. H, .Mycm J. K. Mycmi

8 Dentists
5 :s r. Vain HI.. Wrslinlnsler. Md. V

J Mirons Oxide A> Oxygen X-ltny f

0 I ndy Altrndnnl*.

ir-Jan
:u-V '

HORSES &MULES
1 Will receive 1 car load of OHIO and
| INDIANA HOItHKH by express

n 1 HM.MIA V, k \ill'll HI,

Have a lot of good
Mules on hand find will buy fat Horses

jlor Haliimore market.

H. A. SMITH,
Hanover, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
wt: xow ii am: ax ixpebikxckd

B ITTMM MAX IX Oil BATTKBV
> OKDAHTMKXT. We tom do your
A re|mir work and recltanrlug prompt-

X ly. It you nottd a new Italfcry try our

IMIILAIHCLPUJU HIA MON O GHIH.
which Is one of Ibe be*l on (he mar-

hot. WK HA AT. HKOITKU OIK
BBICKH OX AM, AUTOMOBILE KK-
t*AIK WOBK TO I'HK-WAB I'KICKS.
Ltd nn repair your r now, onr

prices are right. High price mim

come downs glue n* nil a square deal,
) let"* got hack lit normal. Always nl

your nerrlee.
|..tf KLEE A HOPE.

For Sale!
¦ Registered Duroc. Jersey Dig*.

KAVMOXH HOPEH AV,
R, IT. I>. No. 6, Westminster Md.

|
apr22 3t*

On examining the topple crop more i
closely v find a few scattered up-'
pies on the late varieties. %ut fear ,
the etfld rain will cause them itf fall.

The outlook for the ¦strawberry
crop Is brighter, only the more ud-
vaoced having been killed by the
froat. The raspberry crop Is unin-
jured. If the 'berry crop Is good we

will be aide to manage without fruit.

We read with much enjoyment the
1 items from yoUr Bur.r.ard's Olor.v cor-

, respomlent, who it seems has w|t
and humor to burn. x'A .. >

. ' it?* mi" M'lanamur ¦-'.‘-U-u

Read The Advocate.
u , ni m i 11 n • '¦ "*¦ 1 * 1

It’s So Easy to
Make the Change

There’s no bather and no
sacrifice in turning awor *

from the ills which some- M
times come from tea and cot v
Fee, when you decide on

Postum Cereal
Then you have a rich, full-bodied
table beverage which lull/ satisfies
the taste —and there’s no ingred-
ient to harm nerves or digestion*
Thousands have changed to Postum
as the better meal-time drink,

,

and they don’t turn. back.. *

Suppose you try the change for ¦

ten days and note the result. \

“There’s a Reason forPostum
Made by Postum Cereal Ca.lnc., Battle Geek,Mkh. #>

b—a—-

iSludebaker and Maxwell Cara.
Federal, Maxwell and Samaon Truck*. £

Illinois and Samaon Traclora. I
M Bvsry on* of the above machines hr* proven thslr quality W

X and worth to many owoSN. UB

Tj W* have besn offered many other makes of machines, hi* we &

W have kepi the same Hue which was carefully selected and bo* JS
IK proven lo bo the hkht.

Come To Westminster's Best Show Koom
, ift and examine our line. Vour own Judgment will convlnc* yon thsl
i. JB w* hoo lb" HBST. ,

, 5 Our up-to-date SHOW ROOM. PARTS and SUPPLY I)BPAT-

-¦ MUNT enables ns to give you prompt service. >SL
® Make this your UKAIXJUARTKRK fur nil AOTKBHORIEB and gg,
jw HI'It'I.IKH We will (insure you n Hip'AUK DKAk *•

S ALWAYSAT YOUR BHRVICB, . ¦ *

Klee db Hoff.
Vast rail pep is |tsr Molar ? In! Wt nil H I

BETHOLINE GAS |
i StMMMiassstpsss kmhmhmis i>IH

| ¦¦ - ¦ miMUULLJUIL1"1

' I The— |

CLETRAC |
|g TANK TYPE TRACTOR

/h all respects the most logical and practical

' gc tractor on the market. £

It will work ANYWHERE, over hills and in tha &

* mud if necessary. A

r (*) Itwillnot pack the soil.
jij It’s large tractive surface delivers a surplus of Jg

r fy) power and makes much easier pulling. a
It willwork ALL day, EVERY day, and replace ®

‘ 0 four to eight horses on your farm. (?)

i.. ® Itwillturn within its own length.

' K It willdo any licit Work that may be required.

i'll) We have just received a carload of Cletracs and
(?) can make immediate delivery. w

Schaeffer & Mowen
Westminster, Md. A

4 mn (&

1


